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Individua l p a tterns of pe rfo rm ance on tes ts o f: v isu al pe rcep tion , language,
e xe cu tiv e fu nc tion , m em ory , and fac e -p ro c ess ing , w er e ex am in ed in 10
schizoph renic patien ts w ho w ere p re se lec ted for h aving cu rrent W A IS IQ and
p rem orbid NART IQ scores in the norm a l range . A lthough the patien ts sh owed som e
he te rogene ity in the type , p e rv as iveness, and deg ree of cogn itive im pa irm ent, a
m ajo rity had seve re ly im pa ired ve rb a l reca ll and fam iliar face -n am ing . T h is
con tras ted w ith the low inc idence and seve rity o f im pa irm en t on tests o f execu tive
func tion , v isu a l reca ll, recogn ition m em ory, n am ing , and un fam ilia r face -
p rocess ing. C on tra sts be tween individua l p a tien ts ind ica ted th at ve rb a l reca ll and
execu tive pe rfo rm ance a re independen t in som e pa tien ts and that m em ory appea rs to
be the core de ficit. T he p rofile o f im pa ired and prese rv ed cognitiv e function revea led
som e im po rtan t diss im ila ri tie s from the pa ttern that h as em erged from g roup stud ies .
F ina lly , face -nam ing co rrela ted h igh ly w ith the learn ing o f un re la ted pa ired-
a sso cia tes, con firm ing a s im ilar ity w ith neuro logical p a tien ts w ho have pe rson nam e
anom ia . It is su ggested tha t both de fic its m ight re f lec t a p rob lem w ith lea rn ing
``m ean ing lessness ’ ’ a ssoc iation s; th is inte rp re ta tion is d iscu ssed w ith re ference to a
de fic it a t the leve l of th e Superv iso ry A tten tiona l S ys tem (Sha llice , 1988) .
R equ e s ts fo r re p rin ts sh ou ld be sen t to K e ith L aw s w ho is now at th e D ep a rtm ent o f P sy cho lo gy ,
U n iv e rs ity of H e rt fo rd sh ire , H a t fie ld C am pu s, C ol lege L an e , H a tfi el d , H e rt s A L10 9A B , U K .
V er sion s o f th is pap e r w e re p re sen ted a t m eet in gs o f the M em ory D iso rd e rs R e sea rc h So c ie ty
(C am bridg e , A u g us t 1 99 5) and th e R eg io na l B ri tish A ssoc ia tio n of P sy cho p ha rm ac o lo g y W o rksh op
(M an ch e s te r, N ov em be r 19 9 5). W e w ou ld l ik e to than k Jon E v ans fo r th e u se of h is fam ou s fa c e s and
fam ou s bu ild in g s te sts and th e u se of h is co n tro l n orm s . T h ank s a lso to T e jind e r K on d el , Jo n E van s ,
and N ick M orton fo r h elp fu l com m en ts on th is pap e r. KR L w as su pp o rte d by an M RC S tu d en tsh ip .
Ó 1 9 96 Psych o log y P res s , a n im prin t o f E rlb aum (U K ) T ay lor & F ra nc is L td
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INTRODUCTION
That the m ajo rity of sch izophren ics a re im pa ired on tes ts o f cogn itiv e
fun ction ing is no longer in doub t; howev er, the charac te r, ex ten t, and
in terp retation of the ir cogn itive defic its rem ain uncerta in. A comm on assertion
is tha t, as a group , sch izophren ic patien ts perform less w ell than norm al con trols
on a lm ost any cognitive task (e.g . C hapm an & Chapm an, 1973). Indeed, they
often show low IQ (Payne , 1973), IQ decline (F rith e t al., 1991 ; N elson et a l.,
1990), w ide-ranging poor perform ance on neuropsycho log ica l test ba tte ries
(K olb & W hishaw , 1983 ; T ay lo r & Abram s, 1984), and in a m inority of
chron ica lly hosp ita lised patien ts, m arked g loba l in te llectual dysfunc tion that is
a lm ost indistingu ishab le from dem entia (L iddle & Crow , 1984 ; Owens &
Johnstone , 1980 ; S tevens, C row , Bowman, & Coles, 1978). A gainst th is,
however, a num ber of recen t stud ies have repor ted the presence of m ore specific
cogn itiv e d ef ic its o f execu tive func tion , m em ory , and som e aspec ts o f
unfam iliar face -processing (fo r a rev iew see M cKenna , 1994).
N one theless, bo th c lin icians and researchers acknow ledge tha t sch izophren ia
presen ts in diverse form s and tha t hete rogeneity is alm ost charac teristic of this
d iso rder. Such he terogene ity is m ost obvious in the d iversity o f symptom s
expressed be tw een and even , w ith in patien ts across tim e; fu rthe rm ore , as just
o u t lin ed , the co gn it iv e def ic it s assoc ia ted w ith sc h izop hre n ia a re a lso
hete rogeneous (e.g . G ruze lier et a l., 1988 ; L idd le , 1987 ; T ay lor & Abram s,
1984). Such prob lem s are no t unique to sch izophren ia research , bu t have a lso
been addressed in the study of neurolog ica l d isorders such as A lzheim er’ s
d isease (see M artin , 1988 , 1990). Partia l a ttem pts to dea l w ith sch izophren ic
hete rogeneity have princ ipa lly resu lted in ana lyses of patien ts a t m ore specific
(c lin ica l) leve ls: sub types (e .g . C row , 1980), syndrom es (e.g . L idd le, 1987), and
m ost recen tly , ind iv idua l symptom s (see Frith , 1992), bu t not a t the level o f
indiv idua l pa tients.
N everthe less, as w ith the hete rogeneity in A lzhe im er’ s d isease (M artin ,
1990), the hete rogene ity of sch izophren ia raises doub ts about the stra tegy of
re ly ing exc lusively on group stud ies. G roup study approaches to docum enting
cogn itive function in sch izophren ic pa tien ts p resen t a ``Ca tch-22 ’ ’ . A lm ost a ll
stud ies comm ent on th is hete rogeneity, bu t they fail to acknow ledge that such
ana lyses depend upon the exam ination of ``known’ ’ homogeneous groups (see
Shallice , 1988; M arshall & Newcombe, 1984). For exam ple, S trauss and
Summ erfe lt (1994 , p . 18) a rgue tha t: ``G roup com parison studies, using
summarising statistics, the `norm al science ’ in sch izophrenia research , m ay at
tim es be m islead ing if no t inappropr ia te .’ ’ S im ilarly , B enta ll (1990 , p. 293)
suggests tha t the stra tegy of com paring schizophrenic and con tro l groups ,
am ounts to ``. . . the com parison of one group of people w ho in all p robab ility
have noth ing in common w ith ano ther g roup of people w ho also probab ly have
no thing in comm on.’ ’ D esp ite th is, a m ore theoretica lly determ ined w ay of
dea ling w ith heterogene ity m ay be ach ievab le w ith in cogn itive neuropsycho l-
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ogy . S ing le case stud ies (a longside group stud ies) m ay prov ide a m ethod tha t
can both accommodate and explo it the hete rogeneous characte r o f schizophren ia
tha t has, fo r so long , dogged research in to th is diso rder (for recen t app lica tions
see : Dav id, 1994a ,b ; L aw s & M cKenna , in press; Law s, M cKenna , & M cCarthy ,
1995 ; M cKay, M cKenna , & Laws, in press; Shallice, B urgess, & Frith , 1991 ;
Tam lyn e t al., 1991).
A lthough group stud ies commonly report tha t patien ts fa il m any tests, little
can be infe rred by docum enting assoc ia tions of deficits (see Shallice, 1988). T o
consider a neuropsycho logica l defic it a s se lective or specific , pe rfo rm ance
shou ld be im paired on a series of tasks sensitive to the re levan t function , and
intac t on tasks tapp ing unrela ted functions (i.e . a sing le dissocia tion). It is also
necessa ry to show that any pu ta tive spec ific defic it is no t an aspec t o f a more
genera l inte llectual decline . D issoc ia tions of test pe rfo rm ance m igh t be best
exam ined in patien ts w ith prese rved in te llec tua l func tion and few neuropsycho-
log ica l defic its. A s D avid (1994a) has recen tly rem arked , the single case m ethod
m igh t a lso a id theory deve lopm ent in sch izophren ia research (p . 1 ): ``A sing le
`idea l’ case w ith one of these `pure’ deficits can thus becom e the lynch-pin of
theoretica l developm ent. Be tter still is the iden tifica tion of a pa ir o f cases w here
one has lost func tion X but has a norm al function Y and the other has the
opposite pattern of ab ilitie s/d isab ilities, the m agic doub le d issoc iation .’ ’
T he m ost common cla im has been that sch izophren ia is charac terised by a
spec ific defic it o f ``fron tal lobe ’ ’ o r ``execu tive ’ ’ function ing (see Sha llice e t a l.,
1991). A plethora of group stud ies have exam ined execu tive func tion in
sch izophren ic pa tients (B lanchard & Neale, 1994 ; B raff et a l., 1991 ; C raw ford ,
Obonsw ain , & B rem ner, 1993 ; E llio tt, M cK enna , R obb ins, & Sahakian, 1995 ;
Goldberg e t a l., 1987 , 1988 ; G ruze lie r, Seymour, W ilson , Jo lley, & H irsch ,
1988 ; L iddle & Morris, 1991 ; M orice , 1990 ; M orrison-S tewart e t a l., 1992 ;
Sayk in e t al., 1991). M ost group investiga tions reporting execu tive im pairm en ts
have, however, failed to spec ify the sta tus of execu tive func tion . G iven the
variab ility o f execu tive tests and the need for converg ing and d iverg ing
operations, too m any stud ies have : (1) relied on sing le execu tive tests (typically
the W CST ); (2 ) have failed to also exam ine perfo rm ance on nonexecutive tests;
or (3) have fa iled to con tro l fo r the curren t state o f pa tien t in te llec tua l
func tion ing . M oreover, w here som e attem pt has been m ade to contro l fo r these
fa c to rs , th e resu l ts d o no t re vea l a spe c i fic e xe cu t iv e d ysfun c t io n in
sch izophren ia (e .g . B raff e t a l., 1991 ; E llio tt et al, 1995).
A recen t sing le case study ana lysis by Sha llice e t a l. (1991) exp lic itly
addressed the ``spec ific ity ’ ’ issue by exam in ing both execu tive and nonexecu-
tive func tions in five chron ica lly hosp italised sch izophren ic pa tien ts (w ith a
w ide range of curren t in tellec tual status). T hey found that a ll five show ed poor
perform ance on a number of execu tive tests. In tw o cases, poor execu tive
func tion occurred in re lat ive iso la tion, be ing accom pan ied by re lative ly
prese rved IQ and inconsisten t bu t substan tia l de ficits on m emory tests. In the
rem ain ing patien ts, execu tive dysfunction w as accom pan ied by poor perfo r-
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m ance on o ther tests and IQ decline. T heir ana lysis o f these patien ts led Sha llice
e t al. to conc lude tha t execu tive im pairm en t w as a common denom ina tor in
schizophren ic neuropsycho log ica l im pa irm en tÐ one that occurred aga inst a
background of variable and generalised deficits.
In contrast to the a tten tion d irec ted tow ard execu tive dysfunc tion , m em ory
im pairm en t has no t been trad itio na lly v iew ed a s a card ina l fea tu re of
schizophren ia . Y e t, tw o recen t stud ies have reported a m em ory deficit in
sch izo ph ren ic pa tie n ts tha t w as d isp rop or tio na te to gen era l in te llec tua l
im pa irm en t (M cKenna et a l., 1990) and perfo rm ance on tests o f execu tive ,
language , and percep tual functioning (Sayk in e t a l., 1991). O ne study using the
sing le case study approach (T am lyn e t al., 1992) a lso supports the v iew that
som e sch izophren ics show a rela tive ly iso lated m emory im pairm en t. Indeed , a
prof ile o f in tac t short-term m em ory in the presence of im pa ired long-te rm
m em ory perform ance has been reported in severa l stud ies (e .g . Duffy &
O ’ Carro ll, 1994 ; G oldberg et a l., 1993b; M cKenna e t al., 1990 ; T am lyn et a l.,
1992).
A nother purported area of spec ific defic it in sch izophren ia is face -p rocessing
(fo r review s see Cutting, 1985 ; M orrison , Be llack , & M ueser, 1988 ; see a lso
A rcher, H ay , & Young, 1992 , 1994 ; G aebe l & W olwer, 1992 ; K err & Neale ,
1993 ; K line , Sm ith , & Ellis, 1992). It has been proposed tha t the recogn ition of
faces and fac ial expression are m ore im paired than any o ther visual cognitive
func tion in sch izophren ia (G ruÈ sser & Land is, 1988) and furtherm ore, that
d isturbed iden tifica tion of facia l em otion m ay be the cruc ia l facto r underly ing
the in terpersona l d ifficulties o f sch izophren ics (Fe inberg , R ifk in , Schaffer, &
W alker, 1986). Som e argue that sch izophren ics m ay have a d iffe ren tial o r
spec ific defic it in the processing of facia l em otion (e .g . Borod, M artin, & A lpert,
1993 ; H eim berg , Gur, E rw in , & Shtase l, 1992; W alker, M cGuire, & Bettes,
1984), w hereas o thers have found a more genera lised deficit a lso affec ting the
m atch ing of unfam ilia r faces fo r iden tity (e .g . A rcher et al., 1992; Kerr & Neale ,
1993) and d isc rim ina ting age from faces (G essler et a l., 1989 ; H eim berg e t a l.,
1992). The spec ific ity o f any face-p rocessing deficit m ust a lso be considered in
the con tex t tha t none of these stud ies have exam ined o ther fo rm s of complex
v isual-processing and so , canno t ru le ou t a genera l percep tual defic it o r even ,
im pa ired v ision (see review by M orrison e t al., 1988). F inally , apart from two
stud ies exam ining fam iliar face -occupa tion m atching (A rcher et a l., 1992 ,
1994), none have exam ined the nam ing and identifica tion of fam iliar faces in
schizophren ic pa tients. T his is espec ially su rprising as diso rders of fam iliar face
recogn ition (e.g . C apgras’ syndrom e) are most frequently reported in pa tients
w ith a sch izophren ic d iagnosis (fo r rev iew s see B erson , 1983 ; K imura, 1986).
So , m any c la im s for spec ific deficits in sch izophren ia appear to b e
confounded by prob lem s prim arily re la ting to pa tient heterogene ity and the
fa ilu re of g roup stud ies to demonstrate the spec ific ity o f deficits. U sing a case
study approach and a sim ilar m ethodo logy to tha t em ployed by Sha llice e t a l.
(1991), the presen t investigation de ta ils the incidence, severity , and pattern of
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neuropsycho log ica l defic its found in 10 sch izophren ic pa tients. T hese pa tients,
who have re latively ``w ell-p reserved’ ’ in tellec t and c lin ical status, po tentially
offe r an opportunity to exam ine sch izophren ia in a less clu tte red state . T he study
focuses on the cogn itive functions that a re commonly investiga ted in the
litera ture , bu t a lso th rough the perfo rm ance of ind ividual patien ts ac ross
m ultip le tests in each dom ain of cogn itive func tion .
CASE DESCRIPTIONS
A total o f 10 patien ts (8 m ale and 2 fem ale) w ere drawn from a popula tion of
chron ic sch izophren ic pa tients under the care of one of the au thors (PJM ). The
pa tien ts w ere se lec ted because :
(1 ) curren t fu l l-scale IQ s (W echsle r A dult In te lligence Sc ale , W AIS:
W echsle r, 1955) were in the average or above average range ;
(2 ) estim ated prem orbid IQ (N ational A dult R ead ing T est, NART : N elson &
O ’ Connell, 1978) w ere in the norm al range ; and
(3) they scored above the cu t-o ff po int fo r dem entia on the M in i-M enta l
S ta te E xam ina tion (MM SE : Fo lste in, Folstein , & McHugh, 1975).
A ll 10 pa tien ts m et R esearch D iagnos tic C riter ia fo r sch izophren ia (RDC :
Spitze r, End ico tt, & Robbins, 1978) and none had any history of o rgan ic brain
disease , head inju ry , o r alcoho l or drug abuse . E ng lish w as the first language in
nine of the patien ts; one (FS ), although fluen t in E ng lish, spoke G erm an until the
age of seven when he em igra ted to B rita in. A lthough all pa tien ts had long
histor ies o f illness, they showed little c lin ica l dete rio ra tion (clin ica l deta ils a re
summ arised in T ab le 1). W ith the excep tion of one pa tien t (TG ), w ho had been
liv ing in a resettlem en t unit for 18 months whils t awaiting a hostel p lacem ent,
the pa tients w ere liv ing in the community . O ne patien t (TG ) w as rece iving
an ticho linerg ic m edica tion , one w as unm edica ted (JH ), and the rem ainder were
receiv ing various dosages of the a typ ical neuro lep tic clozap ine .
DATA ANALYSIS
A com prehensive ba ttery of standard neuropsycho log ica l tests w as adm inistered
to assess a w ide range of in tellec tua l, v isual percep tua l, language, m nestic ,
execu tive , and face-p rocessing functions. Fo llow ing the approach of Sha llice e t
al. (1991), patien t perfo rm ance w as converted in to im pa irm ent indices using
pub l ished ag e-m atc hed norm at ive da ta as fo llow s: 0 = >25th percen tile ;
1 = 10±24th percen tile ; 2 = 5±9th percen tile; and 3 = 5th percen tile. W here
pub lished norm s w ere not ava ilab le , con tro l da ta w ere co llec ted (see text fo r
spec ific de ta ils). In terp reta tion of resu lts w ith in the tex t concen tra tes on
perform ances be low the 5 th percen tileÐ a score of ``3 ’ ’ Ð this w as done to
reduce the risk of falsely in ferring im pairm ent , to emphasise the most severe
cases and to sim plify data presen tation.
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As orig inally noted by Chapm an and Chapm an (1973), it is difficu lt to
dem onstra te spec ific deficits in sch izophrenia research , because pa tien ts o ften
have a genera lised defic it tha t inte rac ts w ith task d ifficu lty ; lead ing to rela tive ly
worse perfo rm ances on m ore d ifficu lt tasks. A s adv ised by Chapm an and
Chapm an , we avo ided m aking d irect sta tistica l com parisons be tween patien t and
con tro l g roups, bu t com pared each patien t’ s pe rform ance on any one test w ith
h is/he r own perfo rm ance on o ther re levan t tests. T he conversion of test scores
TABLE 1
Clin ical Fea tures of the Patien ts
P atien t A g e Sex M a in F eature s o f H is tory
C u rren t
P o si tive
S ym ptom s
C u rren t
N eg at iv e
S ymp tom s
CH 40 F D e lu s io ns , au d ito ry h al lu c in ation s , and
fo rm a l th ou g ht d iso rd er. C o n tin u es to
sh ow a ll sym p tom s.
M od e ra te M od e ra te
CN 45 M D e lu s io ns and con tinu ou s au d ito ry
h a llu c in a tio ns . M ark ed im pro v em ent on
c lo z ap ine la s t 2 yea rs .
M ild M in im a l
D B 34 M In it ia l e p iso d e of flo rid p sy ch os is .
Su b seq u en tly s in g le h y po cho nd ria c al
d e lu sion and m od e ra te neg a tiv e
sym ptom s
M ild M od e ra te
FS 5 8 M Sev e ra l ep isod e s o f de lus io n s an d
o lfa c to ry h a llu c in a tio ns . Fo r sev e ra l y e ars
h a s sh ow n on ly d elus io ns o f re fe re nce .
M ild M in im a l
JH 56 M F lor id , un rem itt in g de lus io n s, an d
h a llu c in a tio ns in a ll m o d al itie s.
M a rked M in im a l
L R 29 F E piso d es o f flo rid psy ch o sis w ith g o od
re co ve ry from ag e 16 . E xce llen t re spo n se
to c lo z ap ine 2 yea rs ag o .
N o ne N one
RA 34 M L ong p ro drom e of n on spec ifi c sym ptom s
g iv in g w ay to flo rid d e lu s io ns an d
h a llu c in a tio ns . C u rre n tly sh ow s o nly
au d i to ry h a llu c in a tio ns .
M od e ra te M ild
SD 32 M E piso d es o f d elus ion s , h al lu c ina t io ns , and
fi rst -ra nk sym p tom s. N ow le ft w ith
p a rtia l ly h e ld gra n d iose and o the r
d e lu sion s .
M ild -
M od e ra te
M ild
T G 40 M D e lu s io ns , h a llu c in a tio ns , an d fi rst -ra nk
sym ptom s. Im prov em en t fo llow ed b y
d eve lo pm en t o f m ul tip le gr an d io se
d e lu sion s .
M a rked M ild
TM 29 M Two in it ia l e p isod e s o f d elus ion s an d
h a llu c in a tio ns . R e s id u al au d ito ry
h a llu c in a tio ns and occa s io na l ep isod e s o f
fo rm a l th ou g ht d iso rd er an d b iza rre
b ehav io ur.
M ild M ild
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in to sca led scores, de rived from age-m atched con tro l norm s, m eant tha t such
com parisons w ere a lso m ade on a norm atively defined common sca le.
STANDARD NEUROPSYCHOLOGICAL TESTS
Intellectual Functioning
The resu lts from tests o f genera l in tellectual func tion ing are show n in Table 2 .
The NART yielded estim ates o f premorb id IQ w ith in the norm al range fo r all
pa tien ts (range 100±124). A ll pa tien ts in this study had curren t full-scale W A IS
IQ s (range 91±122) that w ere above the 25 th percen tile (in the average , h igh
average , o r superio r range). D esp ite th is, four pa tien ts show ed a sign ifican t
WA IS-NART discrepancy (i.e . an IQ drop of 13+ po ints; be ing be low the 5 th
percen tile in norm al contro ls: see Nelson , 1982). T his p rim arily reflec ted a
low er ing of PIQ ; five pa tien ts show ed a PIQ -V IQ discrepancyÐ lower PIQ than
VIQÐ of a m agnitude that occurs below the 5 th percentile in norm al con tro ls;
th is is comparab le in type and m agnitude to tha t o ften reported in o ther stud ies
(fo r a rev iew see A lyward , W alker, & Betts, 1984). F ina lly , the WA IS-NART
disc repancy d id not sign ifican tly correla te w ith any of the cogn itive m easures
used in th is study.
Visual Perception
Five subtests from the V isua l O bject and Space Percep tion battery (VOSP:
W arring ton & Jam es, 1991 , Incom plete L etters, Shape Detec tion , Position
D isc rim ina tion , O bject D ec ision , and Silhoue ttes), and the unusua l v iew s task
(W arring ton & Taylor, 1973) revealed scattered im pairm en t (see T ab le 3). N o
test revea led m ore than a m inority of im pa ired perfo rm ances and only three
pa tien ts scored below the 5th percen tile ac ross all te sts.
TABLE 2
Tests of Intellectual Function
Pa tien t
T e s t CH C N DB FS JH L R R A SD TG TM M ean
Fu ll-sc a le IQ 98 9 4 1 1 0 1 22 95 94 9 1 9 8 9 6 9 7 9 9 .5
W A IS (V IQ ) 1 03 10 2 1 1 8 1 23 93 96 9 1 11 1 9 5 1 0 5 10 3 .7
W A IS (P IQ ) 92 8 5 9 4 1 18 99 91 9 4 8 9 9 9 8 8 9 4 .9
NA R T 115 10 5 1 0 9 1 13 1 06 1 08 10 0 12 4 1 0 7 1 1 6 11 0 .3
NA R T -W A IS ±17 ±11 1 9 ±11 ±14 ±9 ±26 ±11 ±19 ±10 .8
MM SE 29 2 5 2 7 28 28 25 2 5 2 8 2 8 2 7 2 7 .2
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Language
The resu lts o f language tests are shown in Tab le 3 . Patien t scores on the Graded
N am ing T est (M cKenna & W arring ton, 1983) w ere all in the range pred icted by
their WA IS vocabu lary and NART scores. A ll patien ts, excep t JH and LR ,
perfo rm ed norm ally on the Pyram ids and Palm T rees test (H oward & Patterson ,
1992). O nly one pa tien t (JH ) show ed any im pairm en t on the Token test o f
recep tive syn tac tica l func tion (D e R enz i & Faglioni, 1978).
Executive Function
The th ree tests o f execu tive func tion : the M odified C ard Sort Test (MCST:
N elson , 1976); the Cogn itive Estim ates Test (Sha llice & Evans, 1978) and
category fluency (averaged across four categories: an im als, b irds, vege tables,
fru its), a lso revealed sca ttered im pairm en t. No patien t w as im paired on a ll three;
th ree patien ts (TG , SD , and LR ) w ere im paired on tw o tests; four patien ts (DB ,
FS , JH , and CN ) w ere im paired on one test; and th ree (TM , RA , and CH ) w ere
no t im pa ired on any execu tive task . M ost pa tien ts perform ed norm ally on the
MCST and m ade very few persevera tive errors.
Episodic Memory
Immedia te M emory . Resu lts from all m emory tests a re shown in T ab le 3 .
A ll pa tien ts w ere intact on forw ard aud itory d igit span , and one pa tient (CN ) had
a m ild im pa irm en t o f backw ard audito ry d igit span (W echsle r M emory Sca le-
R ev ised: W echsler, 1987). A higher inc idence of im pa irm ent w as found on the
Corsi b locks task, although th is tended to be qu ite m ild for both forw ard and
backw ard spans.
Long-term Memory
R ecogn ition . On the W arring ton Recogn ition M emory tests (W arring ton ,
1984), no patien t achieved a h igher face-than word-scaled score. A ll pa tients had
norm al w ord recognition (indeed , a ll sco red above the 75 th percen tile fo r their
age group and five scored above the 95 th percen tile). H ow ever, th ree (TG , RA ,
LR) had im paired face recognition and tw o of these (TG and LR ) w ere a lso
im paired on the Topograph ic R ecognition M em ory test (W arring ton , personal
comm unica tion), a dem anding three-choice recogn ition test using pho tographs
of stree t scenes in C am den Town, L ondon .
R eca ll. Reca ll m em ory w as tested w ith the Log ica l m emory (sto ry recall),
Pa ired -Assoc iate (P-A ) lea rning (hard and easy pairs), and V isual R eproduction
subscales from the W echsler M em ory Sca le-R ev ised (W echsler, 1987). O n the
V isua l Reproduc tion test, a ll pa tien ts ach ieved scores w ith in the norm al range .
In contrast, seven pa tients had im paired imm edia te recall on the L ogical
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Memory test (< 5 th percen tile in five) and e igh t patien ts had im paired imm ediate
recall on the P-A learn ing task (< 5th percentile in six ). Two pa tien ts (TG and
DB ) failed to recall any unrela ted word pairs, though the rem ainder o f the
pa tien ts perform ed better. In con trast, 8 /10 patien ts w ere im pa ired on the re la ted
pa irs (a lthough th is m ay re flect tha t norm al con tro ls score at ce iling).
A qua litative analysis o f pa tien t responses show ed tha t one-quarter (26 /104)




T e s t CH CN DB FS JH LR RA SD TG TM
V isu a l pe rc ep t ion
Sh ap e D ete c tio n (1 ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Incom ple te L e tte rs (1 ) 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0
Po si tio n D isc rim in ation (1 ) 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ob jec t D ec is io n (1 ) 3 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 3 0
S ilho ue t te s (1 ) 3 0 0 0 2 3 2 0 3 0
Unu sua l V iew s T e s t (2 ) 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 3 0
Lang ua g e
G rad ed N am ing T est (3 ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Py ram ids an d P a lm T re e s (4 ) 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0
M odifie d T ok en T es t ( 5 ) 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Execu t iv e F un c tion
MCST (6 ) 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0
C og n itive E s tim a te s (7 ) 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0
C a tego ry F lu ency (11 ) 0 0 2 2 1 1 0 2 2 0
M em o ry
D igi t span (fo rw a rd ) (8 ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
D ig i t span (backw a rd ) (8 ) 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
B lo ck sp an (fo rw ar d) (8 ) 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0
B lo ck sp an (b ac kw a rd ) (8 ) 0 2 0 2 0 2 1 0 0 0
RM T Face s (9 ) 0 0 0 0 1 3 2 0 3 0
RM T W o rds (9 ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Topo grap h ic (1 0 ) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0
Pa ire d A sso ci a te s (8 ) 3 3 3 1 1 3 3 0 3 0
Logica l m em o ry (8 ) 0 3 1 0 1 3 3 0 3 3
V isua l re p ro du c tion (8 ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(1 ) W arri ng to n & Jam es (19 91 ); (2 ) W a rrin g to n & T aylo r (1 9 73 ); ( 3 ) M cK enn a & W arrin g ton
(19 8 3); (4 ) H ow a rd & Pa tte rson (19 9 2); ( 5 ) D e R en zi & Fag lio n i (19 76 ); (6 ) N e lso n (1 97 6 ); (7 )
O ’ C a rro l l, E g an , & M acK en zi e (1 99 4 ); (8 ) W ech s le r (19 8 7); (9 ) W a rri ng to n (1 98 4); (1 0 ) W arrin g ton
(pe rso na l com m un icat io n); (11 ) un p ub lish ed d a ta from 10 ag e -m a tched co n tro ls .
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re la ted to the cue word and not part o f the orig ina l w ord-pa ir lists (e.g .
``F ru it ® Nut’ ’ ra ther than ``F ru it ® Apple ’ ’ ). The pa tien ts show ed a tendency to
produce sign ifican tly m ore confabu lato ry erro rs to sem antically re lated (easy)
than unre la ted (hard ) w ord pairs [51% vs. 32% ( c 2 = 3 .569 , P = .05)]. T his
suggests that pa tients o ffer confabu la tory responses w hen those responses have
som e plausib ility ; this would accoun t fo r their g reate r w illingness to confabula te
to re la ted word pa irs and no t to unre la ted word pa irs. H ence , they m ay be
offering p lausib le suggestions, ra the r than im plausib le confabu lations. T he
patien ts show ed no ev idence of confabu la tion on the log ica l m em ory task (c f.
N a than ie l-Jam es & Frith, 1996).
Summary
This se ries of schizophrenic pa tien ts show ed both a sm aller m ean IQ dec line (i.e .
NART-WA IS) and a h igher current IQ than pa tien ts reported in recent large
stud ies of chron ic (N elson e t a l., 1990) and acu te patien t g roups (Frith et a l.,
1991), and chron ica lly hosp italised and comm unity-residen t sch izophren ic
patien ts (C raw ford e t a l., 1992). Indeed , differences of the m agn itude reported
here occur in 5±10% of the norm al popula tion (N elson, 1982). Surprising ly , the
tw o pa tien ts (TM and SD ) who had the la rgest NART -WA IS discrepancy, a lso
had the least im paired test pe rform ances of the group (one and none that w ere
<5 th percen tile). Removing these m akes little d iffe rence (apart from reduc ing
the group m ean IQ dec line to 7 .8 po ints) to a prom inen t pattern of m em ory
defic its and im plies tha t absolu te IQ dec line does no t con tribu te , in a cruc ial
w ay , to th is p ro file o f cogn itive im pairm en t. Tha t no sign ifican t corre lations
existed betw een IQ dec line and perform ance on any o ther tes t, a lso accords w ith
th is conc lusion .
Tests o f language function revea led a low inc idence and severity of
im pa irm en t; how ever, a coheren t, albeit m odest pattern of im pairm en t did em erge
on tests of v isua l percep tion . A s appears to be true of Sha llice e t a l.’ s (1991) cases,
percep tua l deficits appeared to be m ore frequen t and severe when com plex leve ls
o f ob jec t recognition w ere exam ined (i.e . on tests tha t requ ired nam ing and /or
iden tification). D espite th is, the pa tients had in tact ob jec t-nam ing on the graded-
nam ing test. W ith th is in m ind , the object recogn ition diso rder m ay reflect the
grea ter ``no ise’ ’ o f the percep tua l tasks exam ined here and in the Sha llice e t a l.,
study (i.e . S ilhouettes, Objec t D ec ision , and Unusua l V iew s). In these three tasks,
the stim uli a re ``degraded ’ ’ in so fa r as they use noncanon ica l v iew s of ob jec ts;
w hereas the graded-nam ing test uses canon ical (i.e . n ondegraded) stim uli. Such
an accoun t is compatib le w ith curren t m ode ls o f ob ject recognition and sugges ts
that a m inority of sch izophren ic pa tien ts m ay have an apperceptive agnosia as
desc ribed by W arrington and Tay lor (1973).
Execu tive test im pa irm en t w as much low er than tha t reported in the Sha llice
e t al. (1991) study . T here w as no evidence of e ithe r a un ifo rm pattern of defic it
o r a task d ifficulty/sens itivity e ffec t across tests o r patien tsÐ at least in so far as
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no task produced m ore than two patien t scores < 5th percentile and no pa tien t
fa iled a ll th ree tasks. Shallice (persona l communica tion) suggests tha t a
reasonab le index of sign ifican t execu tive dysfunc tion m ight be tw o of three
execu tive task perfo rm ances < 5th percen tileÐ using th is c riterion , none of the
pa tien ts w ere sign ifican tly im paired . T he d ivergence be tween our cases and
those of Shallice e t al. (1991) possib ly re flects d ifferences in the sever ity of
patho logyÐ by comparison w ith Sha llice e t a l.’ s ch ron ica lly hosp ita lised
pa tien ts, 9 /10 pa tien ts in the current study were community-dw elling . There fo re,
severe and ex tensive execu tive im pa irm en t m ay be a func tion of inc reasing
severity /ch ronic ity of illness and is perhaps less ub iqu itous in sch izophrenics
than first specu la ted .
T he m ost strik ing resu lt w as the dissocia tion be tw een im paired verba l reca ll
and bo th norm al verba l recogn ition m emory and norm al v isual reca ll in all
pa tien ts. A lthough most patien ts w ere rece iving the a typ ical neuro lep tic,
clozap ine , ev idence suggests that long-te rm (verba l) m emory is unaffec ted, o r
m ay even be im proved by th is d rug (G oldberg et al., 1993a ; M eltze r, 1992). The
resu lts from the span tasks are consisten t w ith prev ious find ings show ing tha t
th is aspec t o f imm edia te m em ory rem ains in tac t in m ost pa tients. T hese find ings
sugges t that som e of the fundam ental m emory defic it in som e schizophren ic
pa tien ts, m ay be affecting long-term verbal reca ll. Final ly , the d issoc ia tion
be tween im paired verba l reca ll and intac t execu tive function in three patien ts
(TM , RA , and CH), is consisten t w ith a frac tiona tion of these deficits in som e
sch izophren ic pa tien ts; and the greate r incidence of m emory than execu tive
dysfunction , suggests that m emory im pairm en t is the core cognitive deficit. T h is
is furthe r supported by the observa tion that the verba l reca ll was so spec ificÐ in
three pa tien ts (DB , RA , and TM ), th is w as their on ly im paired perform ance (i.e.
< 5 th percentile).
A ga inst th is, the perfo rm ance of ind iv idua l pa tients was hete rogeneous, bo th
in the number and in the type of im paired perfo rm ance: For exam ple, the
propor tion of test scores be low the 5 th percentile ranged from none (SD and
FS) to over 50% (TG ). For the m ajo rity of patien ts, im pa ired verba l recall is
superim posed on an assortm en t o f p reserved and im paired perfo rm ances on
other tests. O f course , norm al indiv idua ls show som e variability o f perfo r-
m ance w ith in the norm al range and som e of the background he terogeneity
reported here in sch izophren ics m ay sim ilarly reflect such norm al variab ility .
In contrast, the h igh inc idence of verba l reca ll deficit is un like ly to reflec t
norm al fluc tua tion .
TESTS OF FACE-PROCESSING
Various aspec ts o f face-p rocessing w ere analysed w ithin the fram ework of face-
processing proposed by B ruce and Young (1986 , see fig . 1 ): T hese inc luded tests
tapp ing the processing of unfam iliar faces for affect and iden tity ; and fam ilia r
faces fo r nam ing and iden tifica tion .
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Unfam iliar Face-processing
A ll tasks w ere designed so tha t no ``labelling ’ ’ re sponses w ere requ iredÐ this
w as to e lim ina te complex lingu istic com ponen ts in the tasks and to m in im ise
d iffe rences in task requ irem ents, sim ple fo rced-cho ice judgem ents w ere used
(excep t fo r the B en ton test). W ithin the B ruce and Young m odel, these tests
appear to tap two m ain leve ls o f face-p rocessing : d irec ted v isual-processing and
affec t recogn ition.
Method and Procedure
1 . D irec ted visua l-p rocessing w as exam ined w ith the B en ton face-m atch ing
task (B en ton, H am sher, V arney , & Spreen, 1978) and two other tests
(based on M cNeil & W arring ton , 1991), tha t exam ined age ordering of
faces and m atch ing faces for iden tity across age :
(a ) B enton face-m atch ing task : Th is task requ ires the m atch ing of a sing le
targe t face w ith (up to) three iden tica l faces from a cho ice of six , each
presen ted a t d iffe ren t ang les o r in d iffe ren t ligh ting conditions.
(b ) Age-ordering of unfam ilia r faces: Subjects w ere presented w ith 24
se ts o f four diffe ren t (sam e sex) faces and asked to order each quartet from
youngest to o ldest.
(c ) M atch ing fo r iden tity across age: 20 pa irs o f unfam iliar faces (either
the sam e person at different ages or differen t peop le a t diffe ren t ages)
w ere presen ted for a ``sam e’ ’ or ``d iffe ren t’ ’ iden tity judgem ent fo r each
pair. It w as assum ed tha t this task broad ly taps sim ila r p rocesses to those
independen tly exam ined in tasks (a ) and (b).
2 . A ffec t-processing w as exam ined w ith tw o forced-cho ice tests (taken
from McNeil & W arring ton , 1991), tapp ing bo th po sitive and negativ e
affect:
(a) A nger judgem ent: T his required sub jec ts to exam ine 20 pa irs o f
unfam ilia r faces and to po int to the face expressing m ore anger in each
pa ir.
(b) H app iness judgem ent: Th is requ ired sub jec ts to exam ine 20 pa irs o f
unfam ilia r faces and to po int to the face expressing more happ iness in each
pa ir.
Results
The perfo rm ance of pa tien ts w as com pared to a 14 age-m atched norm al con trols
(see T ab le 4). On no sing le task, d id more than three pa tients score below the 5 th
percen tile and two pa tien ts (SD and LR ) show ed no ev idence of im pairm en t.
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Only one pa tient (JH ) had a se lec tive affect-p rocessing defic it; the reverse
pro file , of selec tive ly prese rved affec t-p rocessing , occurred in 50% of the
pa tien ts. A ll pa tien ts w ith im paired age-ordering or im paired identity-m atch ing
were a lso im paired at m atch ing iden tity -ac ross-age; converse ly, how ever, tw o
pa tien ts (CH and TM ) had un im paired age-ordering and un im paired iden tity -
m atch ing, bu t perfo rm ed poorly at m atch ing faces for iden tity across age .
Summary
There w as no common or consistent p rofile am ong the pa tien ts on unfam ilia r
face-p rocessing tests and in particula r, little ev idence of selec tive ly im pa ired
affec t judgem ent. T he find ing of w orse perfo rm ance at judging nega tive than
positive affec t is consisten t w ith prev ious reports and m ay reflect the greate r
disc rim ina tory pow er of faces expressing nega tive affect (see Novic , Luchins, &
Perline , 1984). F ina lly , the h igher incidence of im paired judgem ent of iden tity -
ac ross-age com pared to sim ple iden tity judgem ents and age-o rdering , suggests
tha t the fo rm er task m ay be tapp ing a task d ifficu lty e ffec t.
FAMILIAR FACE-NAMING AND IDENTIFICATION
Method and Procedure
A set of 53 m ixed b lack and white and co lour pho tographs taken from popula r
m agaz ines; the p ic tures w ere se lec ted to have h igh salience and inc luded famous
people from various occupa tions and decades (e .g . M arilyn M onroe, John M ajor,
Ne lson M ande la, Ado lf H itler, E lvis P resley ).
TABLE 4
Tests of Unfam ilia r Face-process ing
Pa tien t
T e s t CH CN DB FS JH LR RA SD TG TM
B enton Face s
a
0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 3 0
Ag e
b
0 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 0
Iden tity -a g e
b
3 3 2 2 0 0 2 0 2 3
Ang e r
b
3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 3
H ap p in es s
b
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
a
P a tien t p erf o rm an ce w as com pa re d w i th te s t no rm s .
b
Pa tien t pe rfo rm ance w as com p a re d to 14 age -m a tch ed no rm a l co n tro ls (m ean = 3 7 .1 ± 1 0 .5 :
t = .4 9 , d f = 22 , P = .6 2 ).
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Results
The perfo rm ance of patien ts w as com pared w ith 20 NART IQ and age-m atched
norm al con tro l sub jects (see Tab le 5). Perfo rm ance w as ana lysed as fo llow s:
p rov id ing the nam e was scored as ``nam ed ’ ’ ; iden tification w as d ivided in to
``general’ ’ and ``spec ific ’ ’ : if the face w as not nam ed and the person ’ s
occupation (e .g . R obert R edford ® ``Ac to r’ ’ ) w as given, then responses w ere
scored as ``iden tified -genera l’ ’ ; and if m ore specific in form ation w as a lso
prov ided (e.g . R obert R edford ® ``A cto r, w ho starred in the film Butch C assidy
and the Sundance K id’ ’ ), then responses were scored as ``iden tified-specific ’ ’ .
Seven of the ten patien ts scored be low the 5 th percen tile and nam ed fewer
faces than any of the age- and IQ -m atched con tro l sub jec ts. T hree of the pa tients
(DB , LR , an d TG ) a lso ha d im paired re tr ieva l o f g enera l id en t ify ing
in form ation . A lm ost all e rrors were om issions. U nlike norm al sub jec ts and
o lder persons, the sch izophren ic patien ts show ed little tendency to m ake tip -of-
the-tongue responses. A lthough the m ajo rity of pa tien ts p rovided occupa tions
fo r a norm al num ber of faces, they appeared to experience a complete b lock for
nam e phono logy (or o ther info rm ation abou t the person ’ s nam e). A com parison
of the number of nam ed faces that w ere fam ous pre- and postm orb id fo r each
patien t, revea led tha t tw o pa tients had be tter p remorb id reca ll (CN and LR); two
o thers show ed the reverse (DB and FS); and the rem ain ing pa tien ts show ed no
d iffe rence .
TABLE 5
Tests of Fam iliar Face and Build ing-nam ing and Iden tification
Pa tien t
T e s t CH C N DB FS JH LR RA SD TG TM
F am il ia r F ace s
a
N am ing 3 3 3 3 0 3 3 0 3 0
Sp ec ifi c Id en tifica tio n 2 2 3 1 0 3 1 0 3 0
G ene ra l Id en tifica t io n 0 0 3 1 0 3 0 0 3 0
F am il ia r B uild ing s
b
N am ing 0 0 3 0 3 1 0 0 0 0
Sp ec ifi c Id en tifica tio n 0 0 3 0 3 1 0 0 0 0
G ene ra l Id en tifica t io n 0 0 3 0 3 1 0 0 0 1
a
P a t ie n t p e r fo rm an ce w a s c om p a red to a g ro u p o f 2 0 ag e -m a t ch e d n o rm a l co n t r o ls
(m ean = 4 0 ± 1 6 .6 : t = .24 , d f = 28 , P = .8 1 ) an d N A RT IQ (m ean = 1 07 .9 5 ± 8 .9 : t = 1 .1 6 , d f = 28 ,
P = .25 ).
b
P a t ien t p e r fo rm an ce w a s c om p a re d to a g ro u p o f 1 0 a g e -m a tch ed n o rm a l c o n t r o ls
(m ean = 4 3 .1 ± 1 6 .6 : t = .56 , d f = 18 , P = .5 7) an d NA RT IQ (m ean = 10 9 .1 ± 1 0 .5 : t = 1.14 , d f = 18 ,
P = .26 ).
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Stud ies o f neuro log ica l patien ts w ith perso n nam e anom ia, report that such
pa tien ts tend to be im paired at form ing arb itra ry links in verbal m emory : In
particu lar, w ith the unrela ted word pa irs in the W echsle r Pa ired -Assoc ia te
Learn ing T est (see H ittm air-D elazer, D enes, Sem enza, & M antova , 1994 ;
Lucche lli & De Renz i, 1992 ; Sem enza & Zettin , 1989). Th is rela tionship w as
also confirm ed here in schizophrenic patien ts, as face-nam ing w as very h igh ly
correla ted w ith reca ll o f unre la ted word pairs (r = .917 , P = .0001), bu t no t fo r the
re lated pa irs (r = .47, P > .05) or any o ther cogn itive variab le.
Summary
Fam iliar face -nam ing w as bo th severe ly and commonly im paired. W ith in B ruce
and Young ’ s m ode l o f face-processing (see F ig . 1), th is defic it reflec ts
dysfunction a t the leve ls of the Face R ecogn ition Units (FRU s), Person Iden tity
Nodes (P IN s), o r nam e lex icon . T he prec ise locus of the deficit w ou ld depend on
whether the pa tien ts a lso had im paired face identifica tion . Pa tients w ith more
in tac t identifica tion (CH , CN , FS , and RA ) appear to have a defic it a t the leve l
of the nam e lexicon (or in the transm ission of su ffic ien t P IN inform ation fo r
nam es to be ac tiva ted in the nam e lex icon). In contrast, im pa ired nam ing and
iden tifica tion (DB , LR , and TG ) are more consistent w ith a defic it a t an earlie r
stage of processing : E ithe r a t the FRU s or PIN s (i.e . at the leve l o f person
know ledge or sem antics). A s pred icted by the m ode l, the im pairm en ts show ed a
distinc tive h ierarchica l patternÐ im paired genera l in form ation (occupation) w as
invariab ly accompan ied by im paired spec ific in form ation (nam es and b iogra -
ph ical details) and the reverse never occurred .
T he fa ilure to find d ifferen tia lly im paired postm orb id face-nam ing , m akes an
acquisition or conso lida tion defic it un like ly. G iven that a ll pa tien ts perfo rm ed
well on the adu lt g raded-nam ing test (see language sec tion earlie r), th is deficit
does no t form part o f a genera l anom ia . N evertheless, the face-nam ing deficit
show s the sam e re lationsh ip w ith P-A learning tha t has been docum ented in
neuro log ica l patien ts w ith se lec tive ly im paired person nam e re trieval (or person
nam e anom ia). Person (o r p roper) nam es m ay be m ore difficu lt to reca ll than
common nouns because proper nam es are ``m ean ing less’ ’ o r arb itra ry (Cohen ,
1990 ; Cohen & Burke , 1993). H ence , the pa tients have a prob lem w ith the
re trieval o f ``m ean ing less’ ’ o r arb itra ry associa tions. H owever, com pared to
common nouns, person nam es are also un ique and therefo re the defic it m igh t
reflec t th is featu re. T he fina l test exam ined whether the pa tien ts also have
difficu lty w ith ano ther category of un ique nam esÐ those of fam iliar bu ild ings
and monum ents.
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FIG . 1 . B ru ce an d Y oung (1 98 6 ) m od e l o f fa c e an d p e rson re co gn ition , sh ow in g th e num be r of
p a tien ts im pa ir ed a t e a ch leve l o f p roce ss in g . A p rin cipa l fe a tu re o f th e m ode l is tha t su bp roce sse s of
fa ci a l ex p re ss io n an a lys is , un fam il ia r fa c e a na ly se s, an d f am il ia r fa c e re co g n i t io n op e r a te
in d epen den tly of e a ch o th er . T h e in i tia l s tag e of an a ly sis i s s t ru c tu ra l enco d ing , in w hich an in i tia l
p rim it iv e fa c ia l p e rc ep t i s fo rm ed . T he v iew e r-c en t re d de sc rip tio n is u sed bo th fo r ex p res s io n
an alys is an d d ire c ted v isu a l-p roc e ss ing rou tine s , such a s tha t used fo r m a tch in g fa c e s fo r id en tity .
P roce ssing o f th e ex pre ss io n-ind epend en t d es c rip tion fo llow s a p a ral le l ro u te to p ro v ide in fo rm a tio n
fo r f am i lia r fa ce re cog n i tio n . T h e F ac e R ecog ni tio n U ni ts (F RU s) s tor e re pre sen ta tion s o f fam i lia r
fa c e s and in te ra c t w i th Pe rson Id en t ity N od e s (P IN s), tha t h o ld sem an tic in fo rm a tion ab o ut spec ifi c
in d iv id ua lsÐ on ly w hen th is in fo rm a tion ha s been ac ce ssed can nam es b e re trie v ed . T h is fig ure
sh ow s th e num be r o f pa t ien ts w ho se p erf o rm ance s w e re im p a ire d (i.e . < 5th pe rc en tile ) a t the
d iffe re n t s tag es an d the g re a te r in c id en ce of im pa i rm ent a ffe c ting fam iliar ra the r than un fam il ia r fa ce
p roce ss in gÐ in p art icu la r, th e ac c e ss in g o f sem ant ic in fo rm a tion abo ut p eo p le fro m th e P IN s an d





Nam ing and identifica tion of fam iliar bu ild ings (taken from M cCar thy , E vans,
& Hodges, 1995) was exam ined . Sub jec ts were asked to nam e and iden tify 25
co lour pho tographs of w ell-known build ings and monum ents (e.g . E iffe l T ow er,
S ta tue of L iberty , Ne lson ’ s C o lum n, Tow er B ridge).
Results
Patien t perfo rm ance w as com pared w ith tha t o f 10 NART IQ and age-m atched
norm al con tro l sub jec ts (see T able 5). A s w ith the famous faces, p roduc tion of
the nam e was scored as ``nam ed ’ ’ . W hereas iden tifica tion w as aga in d iv ided
into ``genera l’ ’ and ``specific ’ ’ . A response was scored as ``identified -general’ ’
if the bu ild ing w as no t nam ed and m inim al iden tifica tion w as g iven by the
country of o rig in (e .g . B randenberg G ate ® ``In G erm any’ ’ ). A response w as
scored as ``identified -spec ific ’ ’ when add itiona l correc t spec ify ing in fo rm ation
was g iven (e .g . B randenberg G ate ® ``In G erm any , a m onum ent in B erlin). Two
pa tien ts (DB and JH ) had im paired build ing-nam ing ; the sam e pa tien ts w ere also
im paired a t specific and genera l iden tifica tion (see Tab le 5).
Summary
This task confirm s tha t the fam ilia r face -nam ing deficit is no t due to eithe r a
genera l-nam ing deficit o r a particu lar d ifficu lty w ith un ique nam es. One pa tien t
(JH ) who had im paired bu ild ing-nam ing and iden tifica tion, had intac t face -
nam ing and iden tifica tion and in con junction w ith the (m ore frequen t) reverse
pro file , th is doub le d issocia tion suggests tha t the greate r inc idence of face-
nam ing im pairm en t is not due to a task d ifficu lty e ffec t.
DISCUSSION
This study docum ents selec tive and common neuropsycho logica l defic its
affec ting verba l reca ll m emory and fam iliar face -nam ing in a m ajo rity of
clinically w ell-p rese rved sch izophren ic pa tien ts. B y comparison , a m uch low er
inc idence and severity of im pairm ent occurred on tests of: execu tive , v isua l
percep tion , language, and unfam iliar face-p rocessing . These find ings only partly
rep lica te the case stud ies o f Shallice e t a l. (1991), w ho reported more severe and
common execu tive dysfunc tion in their five chron ica lly hosp ita lised pa tients.
The present study does, how ever, ex tend the conclusions of ea rlie r m emory
stud ies (e.g . M cK enna et a l., 1990), by docum enting m emory defic its in patien ts
who: (1) have norm al curren t IQ ; (2 ) less in tellectual dec line than in prev ious
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reports; (3 ) are no t chron ically hospita lised ; (4) no t severe ly symptom atic; and
(5) even in pa tien ts w ho have no symptom s whatsoever.
V erba l reca ll w as se lec tive ly im pa ired in so fa r as visua l reca ll and verbal
recogn ition w ere in tact in a ll pa tients. Th is dissocia tion d istingu ishes the
m em ory im pairm en t in sch izophren ia from classic amnesia and modality-
spec ific m emory defic its (e .g . M ilner, 1958 , 1968), where both reca ll and
recogn ition are typ ica lly im pa ired . R eca ll tasks are m ore d ifficu lt than
recogn ition tasks and , thus, a task d ifficu lty e ffec t cannot be elim ina ted;
however, severa l strands of ev idence seem to be more consisten t w ith a true
d iffe rence . T his form of ``c lassical’ ’ d issoc iation (i.e . ve rbal recogn ition w as
norm al, w hereas verba l reca ll w as be low the norm al range) is considered less
suscep tib le to resource and indiv idua l difference artefacts. In o ther w ords, the
resu lt does not re flect poor perfo rm ance on bo th tasks, bu t w ith much poorer
perform ance on one task (see Sha llice, 1988 , p. 228). Im portan tly , th e
d issoc ia tion concords find ings from those group stud ies w here m atched
d ifficu lty tasks have been used (C alev, 1984a,b ; C a lev & M onk , 1982 ; C alev ,
K orin , K ugelm ass, & Lerer, 1987 ; C alev, V enab les, & M onk, 1983). T h is study
a lso prov ides bo th d iscrim inan t va lid ity (i.e . the moda lity -specific e ffect in our
study; w ith norm al v isua l reca ll pe rform ance in all patien ts) and convergen t
valid ity (i.e . their poor perform ance on a ll ta sks requ iring verbal reca ll) for the
se lec tiv ity of the verba l recall deficit. F inally, the patien ts perfo rm ed rela tive ly
better on o ther tasks tha t are often considered more dem anding and sensitive to
the effects o f in tellec tua l dec line and generalised im pairm en t (e .g . on tests o f
execu tive function: see Shallice , 1988).
W ithou t d oub t, som e sch izophren ic pa tien ts perfo rm poorly on bo th
recogn ition and reca ll ta sks, bu t th is m ay be more charac teristic o f severely
ill sch izophren ic pa tien ts (C alev, 1984a, b ; Ca lev & Monk , 1982; C a lev et a l.,
1983) and those w ith m ore g loba l cognitive im pa irm en t (C la re , M cK enna ,
M ortim er, & Baddeley , 1993 ; T am lyn e t a l., 1992). A post-hoc analysis o f
patien ts w ith and w ithou t im pa ired recogn ition m em ory in th is study prov ides
som e support for such an inte rpre ta tion . Recogn ition -im paired pa tien ts (JH , LR ,
RA , and TG ) had abou t tw ice as m any im paired perfo rm ances on all o ther tasks.
H ence , w e would suggest that reca ll dysfunc tion is the more characte ristic o r
cen tral sch izophrenic m em ory deficit, w hereas recognition m ay be affected on ly
when cogn itive function is m ore w idely com prom ised .
C on tra ry to m any previous group stud ies, few patien ts here show ed any
im pairm en t o f unfam iliar face -processing (see F ig. 1) fo r a ffec t, identity , o r
episod ic recogn ition m emory (see rev iew s by Cutting , 1985 ; Morrison e t a l.,
1988 ; Ph illips & David, 1995). O ne exp lanation that needs to be furthe r
addressed is tha t, in p rev ious stud ies, som e patien ts m ay have had a general
percep tua l deficitÐ the curren t study appears to be the first to con tro l fo r th is.
T he fa ilure to find ev idence of a ffec t-p rocessing im pairm en t also ra ises
im portan t questions about so le reliance on group stud ies (see a lso Archer e t a l.,
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1992). T he failure to find im paired affect-processing m ay a lso reflect our use of
an im pairm ent cu t-o ff ra the r than statistical comparisons of pa tients and
con trols. In th is regard , A rcher e t al. (1992) prov ided cu t-o ff da ta (as w ell as
sta tistica l com parisons) for their patien ts, and their data shows a sim ila r
inc idence of im pa irm en t to that reported here: 3/12 pa tients had selective ly
im pa ired iden tity-m atching and none had selective ly im paired affect-p rocessing ;
sim ilarly they also found the reverse pro file o f se lectively preserved affec t-
processing (as reported here in 50% of pa tien ts). H ence , the no tion of a se lec tive
disturbance of facia l em otion iden tifica tion in schizophren ia rece ives little
support from sing le case ana lyses; if any th ing , preserved affec t-p rocess ing is
m ore comm on.
N evertheless, a m ajority of pa tients had severe ly im paired fam iliar face -
nam ing . The inc idence and severity of th is defic it canno t be a ttributed to norm al
ind ividual variation or chance, because the m ajor ity of pa tien ts nam ed few er
faces than a ll o f the 20 NART IQ - and age-m atched norm al contro l sub jec ts. The
strik ing and se lec tive corre lation betw een face-nam ing and unrela ted pa ired -
assoc iates m igh t indicate that both are re la ted to a general dec lara tive m em ory .
How ever, the se lec tiv ity of the ir m em ory defic its seem s to exc lude such an
exp lana tion; m oreover, a d irec t com parison of the ir face -nam ing for p re- and
post-illness fam ous faces, p rov ided little support for any grea ter d ifficulty
acquiring, estab lish ing, o r conso lida ting new mem ory traces since illness onse t.
Hence, ra the r than be ing part o f a general m nestic deficit, the face-nam ing
defic it resem bles a category-spec ific anom ia fo r person nam es (fo r a review of
sim ilar neuro log ical cases, see H ittm air-D elazer et a l., 1994 ; Sem enza, M ondini,
& Z ettin, 1995). Barring th is, it is d ifficu lt to see how a disorder of genera l
cognitive func tion , a genera l anom ia or m nestic defic it w ould , fo r exam ple,
im pa ir one pa tien t’ s (TG ) re trieva l o f the nam es ``M arilyn M onroe’ ’ and ``E lv is
P resley ’ ’ , bu t leave h im ab le to retrieve the build ing nam es ``Parthenon ’ ’ ,
``A cropo lis’ ’ and ``R eto rt’ ’ (the fina l and most d ifficu lt item from the graded-
nam ing test).
Q uestions rem ain , how ever, concern ing why these tw o functions are re la ted
and whether the re lationsh ip is ana tom ica l o r functiona l? A t an anatom ical leve l
of exp lana tion , the assoc ia tion betw een person-nam ing and pa ired -assoc iate
learn ing , is un likely to reflect ana tom ica l p rox im ity; a lthough all neuro log ica l
cases have left-sided les ions, these range from the fron tal-tem pora l to the
occ ipita l and even tha lam ic reg ions (see Sem enza e t a l., 1995). On a cogn itive
level, the ``m eaninglessness’ ’ o f the assoc ia tion be tw een nam es and faces (and
be tween unre la ted word pa irs) o ffers a m ore coherent account and suggests tha t
sch izophren ics m ay have difficu lty w ith im posing a re la tionsh ip on unre lated
item s or a t least, one that m ay be stra teg ica lly usefu l in a id ing re trieva l from
long-te rm m em ory .
D esp ite the com para tive sparing of execu tive funct ion , the verba l reca ll and
face-nam ing defic its cou ld ye t paradox ica lly re flec t a fron ta l lobe dysfunc tion
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(o r in the pro jec tions to and from this reg ion). A s m entioned earlier, the
se lec tive im pa irm ent o f verba l reca ll d istingu ishes th is m em ory defic it from
classic am nesia and from modality -specific m emory defic its. H owever, a pattern
of poor reca ll bu t intact recogn ition m emory is som etim es associa ted w ith
fron ta l lobe lesions (e.g . Janow sky , Sh im am ura, K ritchevsky , & Squire , 1989 ;
Je tte r, Poser, Freem an , & M arkow itsch , 1987 ; H an ley , D avis, D ow nes, &
M ayes, 1994). For example , Han ley et al. report a c lose ly comparab le case of
se lec tive ly im pa ired verbal reca ll w ith in tac t recognition and execu tive test
perfo rm ance in a neurolog ica l pa tien t fo llow ing an an terior comm unica ting
artery aneurysm (prim arily a ffec ting the head and body of the cauda te nucleus in
the left hem isphere ). T hey suggested tha t their pa tient had d ifficu lty (p . 573)
``. . . se tting up effective retrieva l stra teg ies that . . . access verbal info rm ation
that is stored in ep isod ic m emory ’ ’ ; and that perhaps re flec ts an im pairm en t o f,
w ha t Shallice (1988) refers to as, the Superv iso ry A ttentiona l System (SAS).
T he SAS is considered to p lay a critica l ro le in establish ing re trieval strateg ies
that enable m aterial to be re trieved from episod ic m emory and tha t im pa irm en t
o f the SAS m igh t particu la rly affec t the reca ll o f novel materia l. In th is con tex t,
Shallice et al. (1991) specu la ted tha t their sch izophren ic patien ts m ay have just
such a deficit. G iven tha t the SAS is necessa ry for the nonrou tine se lec tion of
and contro l o f cogn itive processes, dysfunc tion of th is system cou ld have
espec ially severe consequences for the retrieva l of ``m ean ing less’ ’ o r a rb itrary
assoc ia tions in long-term mem ory , as w ell as m ore generally, fo r novel m ate ria l.
In com parison to group stud ies, this case study analysis has provided a
d iffe rent perspective on the cogn itive defic its found in sch izophren ic patien ts.
B y exam ining patien ts w ho tend to be c lin ically and intellec tually better
p reserved than those previous ly docum ented , w e hope to have iden tified
cogn itive defic its that m igh t be considered more centra l to sch izophren ia (and
no t som e un ique characte ristic of a w ell-preserved subgroup of sch izophren ic
patien ts). M oreover, th is study has shown that som e prev ious ly w ide ly accep ted
cogn itive d iso rders are bo th more d ifficult to dem onstra te and more questionab le
w hen w ell-prese rved ind iv idual schizophrenic pa tients a re exam ined. D esp ite
hete rogeneity in the perfo rm ances of ind ividua l pa tien ts, a case study approach
show s how common and severe defic it p rofiles can em erge aga inst a background
of ind ividua l variab ility on o ther tests; it perm its m ore m ean ingfu l and exac ting
com parisons w ith ind ividua l neuro log ica l cases; and it high ligh ts ind ividual
patien ts, w ho m ay requ ire fu rthe r investiga tion as e ither paradigm atic cases or
un ique excep tions. Thus, it m ay no t be fair to say that sch izophren ics ``. . . in a ll
p robab ility have noth ing in comm on ’ ’ (B en ta ll, 1991 , p. 293), bu t ra the r that
ana lyses a t the leve l of ind ividual pa tien ts m ay prov ide the requ ired rationa le
bo th fo r grouping and fo r separa ting patien ts. U nless it is assum ed that som e
disease processes produce an invarian t pattern of ana tom ica l/neurochem ical
dysfunc tion , the he terogene ity of cognitive perform ance shou ld genera te no
grea ter p roblem s in study ing sch izophren ic pa tien ts than those in study ing any
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other pa tho log ical group. In pursu ing th is answ er, ind ividua l case stud ies m ay
prov ide a complem entary and constrain ing inf luence on group stud ies; if on ly to
he lp them avo id con tinuing to flounder on the rock of hete rogeneity.
M an u sc rip t re c e iv ed 1 3 N ovem b e r 1 99 5
R evised m anu sc rip t re c eived 3 Ju ly 1 99 6
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